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RECEIVED BY WIRE. |June r' -The Free State
" — --------- -----------------  ' on the 2sth ultv, amid imposing

| monies,an<t cheers for the

was annexed ! -confined for several days awaiting a RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
preliminary hearing, at which he was 

j admitted to bail, in the amriunt above 

, I mentioned, he qualifying ill the sura of 
ry TyrT rT''W T 1*1000. arid ]. !.. Keelar and E. S. Strait 
1 I I I 1 1 EZ ! in the sum of $700 each. One of the

yj 11 I I -j I I | bondsmen, Keelar, was a passenger for i 
i Nome on the steamer Rock Island, j 
which'Sailed Monday night.

Warnecross was- riot seen yesterday j"
j London, J title 1, vfa Skagway, jQiie ; ' nor has he been seen since, so far as

(>. —Reports fully confirming the down- Johfl Fl*ed StruthCfS Accepted the police are able to learn. They are !
u u 11/L.u r* : of the opinion, that lje lett for down

3 tiribe While employed the river sometime M"on*lay night in a
small boat. If it is true that Warne- 

i cross has skipped,- he will he the sec
ond man, who lias skipped this year 

• with E. Si Strait on bis bond, the other 
being the second-hand dealer, Harrison

B[[L POLICE COURT NEWS.

FOUNDs cere-

JACKqueen. ,
! Major General Pretty man has been ap«

! i2ointecl temporary governor over what
■f-KITCHENER ! is officially designated the Orange Free 

: Colony. WADE£ Could Not (iet Aid.

I'LL fail of the Transvaal government have
Will De ÜOX ernor=Qeneral 0» | been received. Krttger and his staff •

All the South African

Claims Are in Dispute Be
fore the United States 

Courts.

byleft Pretoria on Tuesday last, leaving a 

.provisional government in , charge.

Kmger is very sick and scarcely able to 

travel.

The immediate cause of the abandon

ment of Pretoria was the failure of the

■ j Boer Commissi Offers to secure aid in-the . - lixZ - l* - There were no cases heard in Capt.
Vnin-1 SfgS 55 cotivineed the Startle's court this morning. A party

to £*4 .............» fiirce. _ -i„g and Affidavit Clerk. g <«** «g

-----If amounts aggregating between #7000 and
I rouble in China. ' -—----------;  tjfgfHIfl It Ml staled in mutt ..that Bux-

WaSliingtoti, June 1, via, Skagway, - " . ton hassTSsigneiL his claims and duntpa
L, , -, -, y .__ , ... : .___,, •_______________  ____ _ to the Canadian Iiank of Commerce" tor
June V—The organized bord of Chinese yf $ BROWN PLEADS GUILTY, the benefit of the laborers and other'

debtors who, it is said, will be paid a j ^ 
pto rata from the proceeds. |

William Van Buskirk, on complaint | 
of Mrs. Hodges, who is acting for her

Colonies.

fcc-

6 Mil m Bill BEDi

■-
-

For Claims i, 3, 4 and 5 Below 
Discovery.

Ten Canadians Will Be ^Appointed 
in West African Constabulary

: : • . \ '

IROS;

it-»

f

\iRIEt
known as the “Boxers,” an orgamza-«R1ST,

ST. LOUIS STRIKE CONTINUES.MADE ASSISTANT INSPECTORS. Hon somewhat similar to the HighbindLTH, 1
ira
ms ers, seriously threaten to-Bestay Peking.

American troops" have landed at Taku SoKKs Case Postponed Until May 20 husband, was arrested this morning on
Vi.ifharlnmi Trlawl T tHf? ChaFgC OÎ StCtil lt1g---tllltlltlg Î118

Land wfH force their way throoglr to Pe- ---------- — ^ cbinerv to the value " of $4000, and of
king, where Attiericahs and their inter Court Notes. disposing of*the same. Van Buskirk

* and Hodges w>te partners and the for
ests will be defended and protected. ------- *----- mer is alleged to have disposed of his

The latest reports are that the M Box- It required about an hour’s délibéra, partner's1 interests_ without his consent ;
. , f , and, believing that Nan Buskirk was

ers” murdered nine Methodist mission- 10 1 - ts er' ,a^ cxening or îe jury 111 prepar,„g to leave the country, Mrs 
„ , , ._, - . ■ ... „ , r T> at. TI, :the case °* -th* Queen vs: John Fred : Hodges swore out a warrantfor" his.ar-
London, June 1, via Skagway, J ie ants in îe own o a ___.* 1 1 Struthers, charged with having accepted test. Ttie prisoner Was released this

<5 —It is authoritatively Stated that Chinese are disloyal and there arg ;1jyjbe while in the employ of tbegsy- afternoon on bond of #20(HI until Frj- creek in tile Fortymiledistrict1 ha* been
Lon! Kitchener will 65 iiIh.Ih tli. per- wholesale dSettion^lrom the emperor', ernment, StruQjêô being employed in JJ-fl-fUJiTfL, S”'1—** ■^•*6 * .ntete.l in the J ft. eoorl Here. TheS

Rogers’ New flanageçv 'guilt v: Struthvrs- is now in jail await Master l’vtvt Mart in, a « -year-old ’ml li°n f,,r \ * ^fipo ntment o a receiver
Olympia, May -The avti velnan- ing sentence: " , who resides with his parents mi Second for claims4 and r, below discovery

agementof the campaign for there-—When court opened this morning i avfenne, near Seventh, street,. met with a on Jack’.Wnde. 
nomination of Gqy. Rogers was last ■ Struthers' attorney made-un application serious acculent yeslerilay evening.

Appointments for Canadians. night placed m LÎÎe hands of Fish" Com to the court to submit an argument on Along with'* some other hoys the little

Ottawa, June 1„ via Skagway,. J-int.6. 1 miasioner'A. C. Little. Gov. Rogers corroboration before ‘sentence is passed fellow was playing with a lot ot gun , .  .............
powderr It was lhc same old^ -story, !>■ dtupwte-^ and ‘t was asketl that the
there was a .combustion \erv close to receiver's bond he fixed at #100,000 for 
little Peter's face and now the doctor eac|, daim,-.

%
ZMany People Wounded and a Striker 

and Policeman -Are 
Killed.

Free State Annexed—All the Officials 
Have Fled From Pretoria—Pro

visional Government.

I to

Skagway, June ii. -An important suit 
affecting valuable interests of Jack Wadeian.

IB
ICEEICHTI
mloioi manent governor uf the two African re- army to the ranks of the “Boxers.” 

publics. Lord ItqJjerts will return to 

England as Commander in chief of the 

army to succeed Lord Wolsley.

loon
tiding

)
NCV
N HAND i It itr claimed tli^t more than $100,tXH)

lias already been taken from the groundf* —Secretary for the Colonies Chamber- ,old the press correspondents today that ! on his client. The application was 
lain has offered ten appointments in the on aH matters political affecting his ! granted and the argument will he heard

office Mr. Little must he -consulted, in the near future..WesFAfrican constabulary,lu officers to 

be selected from the-Canadian conting-
i.ast evening William Blackman, the j Herhian Nipping, remanded from the b>ays he must keep the batiuysSfovci"
governor’s son-in-law, ami Mr. Little justice court at the Forks on thg. charge his eye» fuT ten "days. It is not Hiought

eat. _ They wTU rant as assistant in- arrived iu tuwn and weie met at the | of stealing three handsful of gold dust his sight wFinhe permanently injured,
Spertorp with a salary of SI5(Jf) per year flppnt- hy the governor, and he inline- . trom the Bonanza creek claim of \Vm. although iwwas a veiy narrow escape,
with free quarters and. ! tree passage^»! <Jiately carried them off to his residence. : Northrop, was called and appeared, he | His face is ferrihly hlisteytd.

» place of dutv. The officers selected What transl'irefl lhtre ij net kn»wn- having been out on bond in the mean- A Family Upset.
u pern» ■ -, ' ..^ but the governor's, announcement of lns_.time. But one glance’ at the papiers,
ouf.,IL* nmsU^unmarrM and between 22 and campaigu mimaRef„today was ,,robably_showed the judge that they were im- j

d^BS jears of age.? the matter under consideration.

E i

W. J. Hills was appointed receiver 
with "bonds fixed at $28,000 tor each 

claim concerned. The trial has been 
fixed for July 2.
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Riot» Continue.
In these days there/are not very many j 

women who persist in making girls out
properly drawn in that they have no ot ,(le,r vout|,faj/sons, hut Mrs.-Smith j 'L —The street car riot» continue. On
date, neitlicr was tile- valuejif the gold | was olle wllu c}Uug to the had old eus- j May 211 a large number both Of ettikerw

ing that for several months past Mr. Gust given. The papers were referred ; tom—maybe/because she had wanted : anf] police were wounded, eight being
Bloemfontein, June 1, via Skagway, Little lias been luke-warm as regarded back to the Forks magistrate for cor- I her.'child t<i he a glrl. iTBtl having'been i

^ the, governor, but what hrougljZ^about lection until which time the case was ilisapp0i^fted, trieil to cheat nature as 

^ the change of heart leading to The fish continued. well ay sbe could, and the child blfn-
0 commissioner being given command A. IF. Holloway, held over from the se|f] who was the most rampant and oh- by a policeman, hut not before the oflfi-
0 1 cannot "be fathomed. At any rate the ; lower cotert on the charge of mii^jppro- tryriively boyish'hoy ever cursed with ,:er himiell had been fatally wounded.

^ ^ governor cann he prevailed lipon to printing money to the amount of f FU, vp„g cur|s and a skirt. Even his sadly i iq,e letter's name was Cranp.
talk politics no waa |rslled fmt was nut in court. | • pkbia# name of 4 ' Tom” wee «uppreiaed , „ . .. _

The case of Nelson A. Soggs, <|h«rgÿd by mamma, who was very much in- __ rT?, ■ ./AL.
Newly opened—Mrs. West’s ice cream with shooting J. H. Rogers, win icon- djeed to be the bead iir~tKe tioneihdld |........Mh-.H, J. 1-iUpjdnck, of the Dally

and confectionery parlors. ["tinned until the 2'ith of ,the present !in everv> wav, and he was generally t No»<*et r<,ce,ve'1 ", wire today ui-
, . lifiuors a, ! month-ut" 1<) o'clock, it appearing that k||liwn as Vv;lrl ■ * forming him of the arrival of hi. wile.

Rogers-is'net vet »We to perform the j But at last fatliecaiid son r.iseupnii S("‘ *n‘l '•««Khter at Skagway oil -Mr
long journey from Gold Run, Uie scene , the wratll o( the,r abo*e«l manhood, way from San France, U, tbta place.

à- Chlorfde of lime. Pioneer drug store. of the-shooting, to the-courtÈeuae. nml one dav, when tnamms waa out ^b^-the pater to.liu bas a ceb|«
-------------------- Attomcv Xôel, who is defending ,.lll]illK. tll£twov,mislle(r. . re^. for thei, reception. ' Hu i.

Sugg., asked that-the case be postponed What was that good lady's hum,r to “ * ‘ when de tide am

-~iuntil the September tcTm-of ctmi-t, hut | j)e confronted un her return by a * eck" ’ 
the judge thought that, owing Untile fcojekethocker sjiecimen of 'nmuiistak--
migrat'irv italnts- -ot-----people—in—this |,|e- tHisluioil. Tris--once flowing curls

Trtkar'F’rbfiïci'.C E0U',,tI-v tort;tain m ?bc witnesses in .the ( coppe.) ax.dosf as shears could, crop'
1 ODUvLUII lol9 c;w would, lie difficult. The , attorney them, and a look of ^vondetful joy upon

then made a plea that InS client lie per- t,j# face while i-n the background, just down th.e river in ,i
milted his liberty on lioud, fiut the re- gg" joyful and quite unrepentant. st(>od probably arrive early 1 hursday morn-

quest was denied. The witnesses, about | [,js crrjnR father, evidently-prepared to 'n>i-
Vi imhimiber,were calldi anil instructed defend bis action to the utmost. Postmaster Hartman announce* that
hy the court Uribe present on the 20th. “Oil, George, ”. wailed Mrs. Smith. ,n**l w'** f>€ cutout twice a week on 
Soggs* wife is expected-to arrive from as 8(,c dropped on "her knees liefore jmri available boat leaving Dawson for

First Ave Next to Müddeil house their home in New \ ork within a week ^on • > wliat have >ou done? What ha» , ll*e upper river. The public ere request
or ten-days- become ot my little Pearlie?” ed to not await publication of ns in-

— AVm. S. Brown, on the charge of hav ' The herd hearted husband grinned, tended departure before mailing letters
\ ing offered to a government employe, “ pearlie s (lead, ” he announced trium- as owing to the conditions of the river
5^W - This week we offer. Struthers, a bribe, .through his attorney. phauUv, This i, Tom, " and »,, no regular schedule can he maintain^

K* w Ubdrewli >8 former ptea of not guilty , mamma gave a grwm of despair Tony at pwent 

0 5 " I aHSpe? Shirt N and substituted therefor ^ the plea of j vg|,jebed round the house with a war- Iep cream, finest flavors, fresh every 
UaUIVS «-2*1 0 guilty. .He will lie sentenced lain. wliiMip of pure glee and the. domestic. '*•*• Mr* Weet'e

R. 1) Sutherland, chargée! with com revo|ution was won.-Cleveland Plain j 
Lplicity in bribing a government em" i DealerN,

8» nlove. is on trial before a jury this i _---------
- ' The case will probably he

i FRESH GOODSi
nxxxxxxxxxx I

St I.ouls, June'1, .vie Skagway, June,

it to , It
"Free State Annexed.

1ii«e
shot during an attack on one ear, Qti 

the 1st of June dne striker was shot dead
I
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has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 
"vicinity to call and select 

one for their -homes.

*

\
0 Best ira 
é the Regina.melt*1

0

larte $ 0
: { Townsend & Rose imat P*
* More Mall Coming.

News of the next mail to arrive was 
received this morning ft is reported tLf 
as having passed Selkirk and is coming

It will

;r The Leading

îÏîiic grocmes ; e •
vanoe.

4:| Our Stock Is Still Complete #
Have remove»,! from their 
former lovid3on <>u Sec
ond avenue» to their! "5e-Jr

{ NEW STORE....Steam fittings..d by 0
0A full lint has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

Club Rooms Attached0
: 0
*
*

! Bar filasswarcive s 0
0 H Waists Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil- 

kens.A Choice Selection 0 - I
^00000000000000000000000 %

Kauey rtiul I)IhUi pat- 
turns, nt sizes, daint
ily made, at. afternoon.

*- completed this evening.
3* ;
::

lladue Co. \ \ Ready Made Skirts. 3 Where Is Warnecross?
The .police are of the opinion that A.

bond in

f.;
Cor'rec tl y cut. allowiiuj S | 

"■them to hang graceluUy N, 
and the right length, y yi! V. Warnecross, who was on

of $1000, has "faded” in a
j X. > > A » A A A A V A A A A

Clothing.Gents’Furnishing v small boat.
6 ANU ^ The readers of the Nugget will re-

* ÇmU'Famo.iÂhûPS > member that some w'eeks sgo Warne-
Seiiz Famous Shoes. - g cross wa? arre»ted on the charge of roba|

2nd Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A. gjtijfeg U-v >lui« i-u, qf claim ;”- Ig 
—1 % on Sulphur, which claim ia-owned by

"'f Yuat£$L,,<kM?’SOnS N ! Bob Hvans, from whom Warnecfo.s bad
*' ■ When brought to. jail be was

5*7 the sum5yFT -
^CTie SAWMILL FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER

Si.25 a T)»o Vound Tin.

| The Ames Mercantile Co

N
31 W<mRemoved to Mouih of Hunker Cieek,

C* • On Klondike River.
't™ ^*ume & Mining Lumber ^

C£8:, Al Mrttvat Upper Kerry on x
Klondike River and at 

Boyle's Wharf

F. JANSEN 
* Res. Manager

ON,»
a lay.J. W. BOYLE
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